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U. S. Maintains
Air Leadership

Good Performances Offset De-

creased Produotion and
Contraction of Industry.

ilOHG. FLIGHTS SUCCESSFUL

(Clear Federal Policy to Aid Progress
f Commercial Flying la Still

Lacking Year'a Feat Are
Recorded.

' New York. America has success-Ifull- y

maintained her lendershlp In tlie
navigation of the ulr, so fur ou heavier
than air craft nre concerned, dosplto
the lack of ncrlal luws, lauding Melds

and other such handicaps, according
(to n review of the year 1020, Issued
ty the Manufacturers' Alrcruft asso-

ciation. Tlio review says:
"Decreased production and a gen-cr- ul

contraction In the neronnutlcul
Industry generally Is offset by tlio
more encouraging records of perform-
ance made In American aviation this
year. While the lust twelve months
liavo not brought Uic carefully out-

lined policy of federal Jurisdiction re-

quired to assure steady und economical
progress In commercial avlutlon, they
have witnessed many remarkable
achievements by American pilots In
American mnchlnes." ,

Year's Performances.
Then follows n long, detullctl list

M performances, among them tho fol-

lowing:
"Commander A. O. Rend, hero of

the, transatlantic flight In tho NC-- 4,

commanded the same flying boat on a
noteworthy expedition from Hock-awa- y,

L. I., down the Atlantic coast,
along tho gulf coast and up tho Mis-

sissippi river to Cnlro, 111. When tho
NC-- 4 returned to Rocknwny January
527 InBt It bad flown 7,740 nautical
miles. Threo of the four Packard
Liberty engines had operated without
trouble during the 118 hours In the
ulr, tho fourth moro than eighty-tw- o

hours. Along tho Mississippi tho
motors were run on commercial gnso-L'n- e

picked up from point to point en
route. Head reported that the great-
est difficulty encountered was lack of
proper maps.

"Compared, to long-flig- attempts
conducted by European governments
the American ventures were particu-
larly successful. "No less than four
expeditions attempted to fly the 5,200
miles from Cairo to Capetown, South
Africa. Colonel P. Van Ryndveld
and Mnjor 0. J. O. lirnnd flnnily com-

pleted their flight on March 20, 1020,
In a D1I-- 0 plane sent up by the gov-

ernment of the Union of South Africa
after their Vlckers-Vlm- y machine had
crashed. They had set out from Cairo
February 10, None of tho machines
that started reached Cupetown.

of Print-

ing in Throes of

Plate Printers' Union Charges
.Where Too Many "Trifling

' Girls" In tho

Washington. , merry sex war Is

in progress In Uuclo Sam's money

The when the Plate
Printers' union In tho en-

graving nnd printing mndo formal
charges that there .were too innny
'trifling girls" In nnd that
they were retarding tho efficiency

the of production of
pnper money. In their charges the
plate printers Intimated that much
time was spent by girls employed In

In "little
dabs of and powder." In fact

was Intimated that the

"Different success attended tho
Alaskan flying expedition of tho

States Army Air service. Four
Gnllaudet remodelled DH-4-I- J planes,
ouch powered with a slnglo Liberty
motor, and each carrying per-

sons flew from Mltchcl L. I., to
Nome, Alaska, and return In 112 hours
flying time, n total distance of 0.000
miles, a motor missing flru or
other nccldcnt serious enough to de-

lay tho party. Haiti und fog caused
most of tho difficulty in over
country not chnrtcd on the maps.

Operation of Air Mail 8ervlce.
"The Mull In 1020 operating be-

tween New York and Washington,
New York, Clevelnnd, Chicago, Omnlin,
Salt Lake City and San .Francisco,
transported ono hun-

dred million letters at ordlnnry pos-tng- e

rates. The system was extended
In 1020 from Chicago to Snn Francis-
co, from Key West, Fin. to Havana,
Cuba, und Seattle, Wash., co Vic-

toria, II. C. About thlrty-flv- e nlr mall
planes are In tho nlr each duy flying

14-Ye- ar

of
Reveal That Wild Flora Do Not

Always Grow Most

Habitat.

ENVIRONMENT IS CHANGED

Flowers Taken From Mountain Tops
Grow Much More Luxuriantly and

Produce More Leaves, Flowers
Fruit at Sea Level.

Chicago. At a given before
nn nssemblugo of geographers and
biologists representing several socie-

ties, Dr. D. T. MucDougal, director of
tho Botanlcul research department of
tho Carneglo Institution nt Washing
ton, described tno results or a series

ui. wutuuu- -experiments
teen DW"--".--

of plants, the experiments tending to
show that tho wild plant is noi

found In the environment most
to It.

"K great many think this,
snld Dr. MucDougal, "but It been
found to be absolutely

Grow More Luxuriantly.
With stations cstnbllshed at four

different altitudes, 8,000 feet, 5,200

feet, 2,300 feet nnd nt sea level, plants
have been transferred from one plnce
to another, und the of the cul- -

Old Castle of Ostia From the Air
UrJUJ,UJI..,1jii ,,

,kmEw " ilffi!jLjBQ '

A cnstle built In the middle ages ut Ostla, nenr Home, ns seen from the
air. Of unusual design nnd architecture, tho pile Is ono of the sights of Ostla,
the Brighton cf tho ancient llomnns.
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ZPilnHuu mSyBre

ters objected to "flappers" being cm-ploy-

In the bureau.
The plnte printers let themselves In

for trouble.
Federal Employees' Union No. 105,

embracing the women employees of tho
bureau, at nn Indignation meeting,
condemned tho uttltude of tho pinto
printers, denied thole charges and de-

plored their giving publicity to whnt
they ulleged to be a misstatement of
fucts.

Miss Gertrude McNolly, secretary
of the union, declared that tho records
of the examining division showed
thnt tho greatest percentage of spoil
age of printers' woric is ior "siy-wlpes- ,"

"lifts" nnd "breaks," which
spoilage could In no wny bo attributed
to the assistants.

"Pinto printers aro paid by the
plcco rate and In many Instances the
presses are speeded up for production
at the expense of the quality of the
work," Miss McNally stated.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

a totnl, In round trips, of nbout 8.000
miles.

"During the year tho navy hns been
making an aerial survey of tho Puna-m- a

'Canal zone.
"The geological survey has cooper-

ated with the marine corps In mapping
the coastline of Ilnytl. American sea-

planes, Curtlss, Aeromorlne unci Boe-

ing types, have operated on passenger
routes In China.

"Major It. W. Schroeder, tlylng nn
Amerlcnn designed und built Pncknrd-Lepor- o

biplane, went up from McCook
Field, Dayton, Ohio, on February 20,

and renched the world's record alti-

tude of 33.000 feet."

EXECUTE 4 FOR FLOUR THEFTS

Polish Soldiers Found Guilty of Steal
Ing Nine Sacks From Army

Are Shot

Cracow, Poland. Four soldiers
found guilty of having stolen nine
Rncks of American flour from army
supplies were shot recently.

The executions were carried out un-

der n law passed by the diet last year,
making It n capital offense to steal
from the army. A fifth soldier, also
court-martiale- In connection with tho
flour thoft, was sentenced to prison,
as It was shown Mint he had taken a
minor pnrt In tho affair.

Tests
Plant Life

-
tural experiments of fourteen years
have now been compiled.

In these experiments plants from tho
mountain tops, some from a height of
close to one und one-hal- f miles above
sea level, were found to grow much
more luxuriantly, producing mora
loaves, flowers und frutt.i nt scu level
than they had In their native habitat
These plants were not cultivated, pro-
tected or fostered In any wny In their
new situations. Once placed, they
were to all Intents und purposes wild
flowers und hud to fight their own but-
tles und take chances ns before.

One hundred and thirty-nin- e plntits
were used ' In these experiments, em-

bracing forms ol such wldo dlvergcnco
ns grnsses, wjjd lilies and oak and

trees, ns well us cnctl and other
unusual plants.

"While n plant may thrive well In

of extending over rour- - " "--- buuuuuh, CUiu

years nnd embracing i;ju species . " .i..ujr -

suited

Ml

wal-

nut

hnvlor quite nt variance with that by
which It is ordinarily known. Thus,
the common wltchhnzel, which is
known to bhfom In the vicinity of New
York when the frosts come, when tak-
en to the equitable climate of the Pa-
cific coast reverts to the normal or
summer-bloomin- g habit. Other species
show flower forms, fruits and leaves
notnbly different from those previous-
ly displayed by them.

"Aquatic plants of the cress family
were made to grow In coll on the
mountain tops, where the roots formed
small radishes, llko their relatives.
The radish Is a cress. In other words,
these plants came back to the ances-
tral habit of forming n radish.

Interest to Biologists.
"The manner In which plants travel

about tho world or nre dlrtrlbutcd Is
n problem of grent Interest to biolo-
gists, nnd In this experimental work
particular attention was given to ob-

taining evidence on some of the prob-
lems of dissemination or movement of
plants across the face of tno country."

It wns found that rabbits and ro-

dents which Inhabit the oak zone at
the top of the mountain "lingo acted
very effectively ns n bnrrler to pre-
vent cnctl and other plants from mov
ing up or down the mountain slopes.
To verify this n barrage ztne wns es-

tablished and the plants protected In
screened enclosures which kept off the
little nibbling animals. The plants
thrived and prospered end spread
within the enclosed section. Out In
the open, to cither side of the bar
rage zone, tney rapidly eisappcnreu,
being eaten by the rabbits. This ex-

plained tho mysterious sudden stop-
page of some of these plants not nltl-tud- o

nor bent nor cold, but actual de-

struction through being eaten. Tho
animals were llko n fence.

Tho coastal laboratory ot Cnrmcl-b- y

the-Se- n nnd the desert laboratory
at TucSbn, Ariz., nro two of the ex-

perimental stations which vcre used
In this work.
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Three Meals Means Wife
Does 2-M- ile Walk Daily

Montgomery, Ala. Prepara-
tion of menls for nn average
family means n two-mil- e dnlly
kitchen marathon for the house-
wife, noeordlng to statistics
compiled for the conference of
vocntlonnl workers of the south,
In session here. A pedometer
attached to students In the kitch-
en of tho model home nt Living-

ston school showed thin meas-
urement for the

routo covered during the
period from bncon und eggs to
dinner und dessert.,......- - t...,

tho Pinto Printers' union will result
In considerable friction In the future
between the printers and their assist-
ants, since If Inefficiency docs exlat
tho responsibility for the same lias

It la predicted that the charges of been placed, by one side on tlio other.

lEBRnSHJI BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All

Parts of the State, Reduced
for tho Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Paving projeotb wore rejected nt a
muss meeting at ltnrulolpli by u vote
of 75 to 14.

The Omnhn publle library contains
107,810 hooks. Lust year the clrculu-tlo- n

was 530,103.
Material to complete the paving ut

Pierce has arrived and work will begin
us soon ns weather permits.

Mrs. Kllznbetli Uerndon of Madison
died last week following nn Illness of
more than twenty-liv- e jem's.

Hearing on over 100 parole eases
will be held by the new pardon board
at the state prison February 8.

5

A number of schools In (iugu eoun-t- y

nre closed on account of the enmll-po- x

and scarlet fever epidemics.
The contractors putting up the new

quarter million dollar hotel nt McCook
think It will be finished this year.

MIks Frunces Sedlacek win killed ut
Crete when bIio wns struck by it truln
while crossing the railroad track.

Forty-fou- r head of Duroe hogs were
sold nt n wile nt ("lay Center recently
ut prices ranging from $00 to $'J."0
each.

E. M. Welling of Cruwford, Neb.,
has discovered coal In Nehraskn, ac-

cording to n letter to the secretary of
Mute.

Seven business houses nt Greenwood
were burglarized Sunday night. Author-
ities have so fur found no cluo to the
burglars.

The farm home of Hoy Garwood,
nenr Alliance, wns completely destroy-
ed by lire starting from an overheated
kitchen stove.

The annual convention nnd exposi-
tion of the Nebraska ltetall Hardware
association will he held In Omnlin
February 1-- 4.

Tho state Poultry show Just closed
nt Holdrege Is snld to hnve been one
of the most successful exhibits ever
held by the association.

The Ilev. W. W. Eyster of Crete,
oldest living college graduate In the
United States, celebruted his ninety- -

ninth birthday Inst week.
Five hundred life Insurance men of

.Nebraska, Iown and South Dakota are
expected In Omnhn February 15 for
an annual congress of agents.

E. It. Dnnlelson of Osceola wns
elected secretary of the Nebraska
board of agriculture for the fifth time
ut tho meeting of the board nt Lincoln.

William Kuufmnn, nil Alliance youth,
Is In n serious condition at u 'local
hospital as the result of alcoholic
poisoning due to partaking of home
brew.

Norfolk was chosen ns tho place for
the, 10121 meeting of the Nebraska
Volunteer Firemen's association ut tiu
close of the convention nt York lust
week.

Nebraska lends every other state In
the union In the manlier of auto-
mobiles In proportion to population. In
this stnte there Is one automobile to
every TU) persons.

An nil company has been formed by
capitalists at Deshler, and has leased
3,000 acres of land In Thayer county,
expecting to Incorporate with a capital
Btock of $1,000,000.

Dr. 12. J. Stewart of Lincoln hns
hcen elected athletic director and head
coach of Clemson agricultural and
mechanical college ut Clemson, South
Carolina.

City commissioners hnve decided to
submit u proposal for n $r00,000 bond
Issue to the voters of Lincoln nt the
April elections for the construction of
u municipal gas plant.

Dr. Hnrold Glfford, who left Omnhn
December 5, for South America to eu-ga-

In laboratory work of tropical
research, bus, reached British Guiana
nnd begun his tork.

An underground room benenth n
Inrge outs pile, with all tho accessories
of a fair sized distillery Was found by
county officials while searching the
farm of George Muller nenr Fremont.

John F. IJnll and six sons, near
Chester, have just completed husking
12,000 bushels of corn nnd made the
remorknble record of handling this big
crop ty iiniid, witnout scooping a
single bushel of It.

Arthur .7, Lynch, foremnn nt tho Fre-

mont light plant, wns held up und rob-

bed by two masked men ns ho wns re-

turning home from work nbout 10:30.
The bandits emptied his pockets of
money und valuables amounting to
ovr $75.

Considerable grain Is being moved
on tho llentrlce market Just now. One
milling firm Is handling over 500
bushels u day.

Pete Lopez plended guilty to the
slaying of .Tonns Sanchez, nnother
Mexican nt McCook u few weeks ngo,
and wns sentenced by Judge Eldrldge
to thirty years In tho penitentiary.

Raymond llurlelgh, nged 17, the
"youngest Yank" of the world war,
was married nt Lincoln last week to
Miss Curiums Iiuffiini of thnt city. Tho
brldo Is 18 years old. The young
couplo hud been ncqualnted but two
weeks.

Mrs. Naomi Crlss, who homestead-oi- l
near Loup City In 1875, nnd who

has Ihmmi living there ever since, died
lust week.

Tho Nehraskn Interscholastlc meet
will be held on the University athletic
field May 11, according to plans

by Director of Athlotlcs Fred
W. Luehrlng, and Superintendent
II rooks.

Fifteen enrs of grain nnd hny n day
Is the uvcrago outgoing freight nt
Cozad. A railway official states that
Cozad Is the only town along the route
that bus kept up Its usual good busi-

ness record.

Coznd's now lighting system Is b
lng rushed to a finish.

The Nebraska Lumber Dcnlers osso-cliitl- on

will hold Its annual convention
In Omnlin, Feb.

Uurgl.irs made nn effort to enter ths
Farmers' Union store nt Union by
breaking open both the front and rear
doors.

The new $12,000,000 Commerce High
school nt Omaha, It is claimed, will
be one of the most complete Institu-
tions of Its class In this country.

Six hundretl twenty-seve- n delegates,
a new record for the stnte firemen's
convention, uttended the banquet und
closing session of thnt body nt York.

The John Adrian general merchan-
dise store ut Hansen, was robbed of
70 cents und goods vnlued ut $150. Tho
postoffice In the store wns robbed of
$1.00.

Tho Klwnnls district convention,
composed of clubs In Iown nnd In Ne-

braska, will hold Its .semi-annu- con-

vention In Omnhn sometime In March.
Over 300 p'orsons are expected.

A drive Is being made In Johnson
county In an effort to get the total
membership of the county farm bureau
to one thousand. Men from the statu
bureau are In charge of the drive.

Crelghton. u town of 1,800, has nn
S o'clock curfew law, und hoys and
boys n'ud girls under 18 must be ac-
companied by u chuperone nt dunces,
moving picture shows and the skating
rink.

A lone youthful bandit, armed,
lined up twenty-liv- e guests nt un
Omnhn hotel, compelled them to give
up their money $10 In nil nnd ed

ufter forcing nil Into u vacant
room.
Asa Hepperly of Norfolk led tho

student Judging contest of the West-
ern Livestock show nt Denver Inst
week. He Is u member of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska college of agri-
culture.

N. T. Harmon, new stnte probation
olllcer, und Wnlter Schroeder, his nt,

have begun their olllchil duties
and hnve fitted up u temporary of-

fice on the fourth floor of the stnto
cupltol.

A sixty-piec- e band, members of
which lire between the ngos of 7 nnd
15, hns been organized ut Fnlrhury un-

der the direction of Professor Dat ho-

ley, conductor of the Military band nt
that place.

' At u speclnl election In Tecumseh
' for bonds, uniountlng to $125,000, for
extension of water mains and Installa-
tion of u purifying plant to use Ne- -
muliii drainage ditch water, the bonds
curried by u large mnjoiity.

Mrs. Elmlrn Thomas of Nehraskn
City, n resident of the state for near-
ly blxty yours, nnd nt one time the
only white woman living on the over-
land trull from Kearney to Denver,
died of heart trouble last week.

The Hankers' Automobile Insurance
company of Lincoln, having been turn-
ed over to the stnte depurtment of
trade und commerce by n district court
order Is now In chnrge of W. E.
Iiarkley us special agent of the depurt-
ment.

The development of eight cows with
u yearly nvernge of 003 pounds of but-
ter each plnces the dairy herd at tho
university farm among the best herds
In the United States and ut the top
of the list of agricultural experiment
station herds.

County nttorneys of Nebraska, moot-
ing ut Lincoln to recommend legisla-
tion, honored the only woman member
In attendance, Mrs. Grace ltallard of
Washington coilnty, by making her
president of the state association for
the ensuing eur.

Pending legislation, the bureau of
mnrkets, and the advisability of es-

tablishing departments of research,
will be the chief topics of discussion nt
the meeting of the stnte farm bureau
federations of tlio midwest group ut
Lincoln this week.

Mrs. C. F. Wllllnms, living nenr
Kimball, was the victim of n peculiar
accident recently, when n kettle of
soup she wns making exploded throw-
ing the boiling hot liquid over her
face, neck and arms und scnldlng her
In n very painful mnnner.

The winter short courses for prac-
tical farmers opened nt the university
school of agriculture Mondny, January
24. The courses are open to nil men
18 yours old nnd nro especially de-

signed for farmers who wish to study
during the slack period of the winter.

Nebraska's state fair In 1020 set, n
high murk nccording to.the statement
of Secretary E. It. Duulelson. A total
of $388,115.48 was received by tho
stnto fair board, $144,758 of which was
realized from the sale of tickets dur-

ing the fulr, $183,201.28 from miscel-

laneous oources nnd $37,850.02 from
concessions. A state npproprlutlon ad-

ded $2,000 more.
Kearney Is probably us well protect

ed us any city In Nebraska by n vigil
ance committee of twenty-liv- e which Is
working In conjunction with; tho police
nnd under direction of that depart-
ment. This committee Is composed of
members of the flro department,

Tho Nebraska college of iigrlculturo
carried off tho lion's share of tho
prizes at tho natlonnl western live-

stock show ut Denver. It won threo
ehnmnlonshlns on cattle, threo cham
pionships on hogs, ten first prizes nnd
four second prizes on cuttle, four first
nnd four second prizes on hogs, und
n Inrge number of minor plnclngs.

J. N. Plesslngor, un extensive feeder
of Polk, brought u three-lou- d string of
Whlteface steers to the South Omaha
mtirkot hist week, which sojd nt $0.50.
Tho price wns not only the top by 25c
per hundred, but the highest price that
was paid nny tlmo within the week.

Crystal Elmlni, n schooli mistress
nenr tho village of Miller, was found
by tho roadside nenr tho school, with
her clothing In flumes nnd parts of
her body burned to n crisp. Her con-

dition wns Biich she could not oxplnln
tho cuuso of tho tire. Physlclnns who
woro summoned sny she cunnot

BUDGET SHED
GOVERNOR PRESENTS TO LEGIS-

LATURE ESTIMATE OF STATE'S
NEEDS FOR NEXT TWO YEARS

DELIVERS SPECIAL MESSAGE

Almost Twenty-Seve- n Million Dollar
Asked for Defraying State Gov-

ernment Expenses During
Coming Blcnnlum

Lincoln. In n special message to
tho Nebraska legislature, dollvored In
person nt n Joint convention. Gover-
nor McKelvio snld ho wnnted appro-
priations sheared down to the limits-o-f

revenue; that necessary purposes
shall be, taken care of without im-

posing unbearable tax burdens, and
that tho creation of new activities-shoul- d

be avoided.
Tho amount to bo raised by taxa-

tion, as ho gave it, is $1G,218,000 for
general purposes and $2,295,000 for
construction of tho new state capital,
bused on a valuation of $7G5,000,000.
This will bo supplemented by federal
funds, cash fund recoipts, und revenue-fro-

other sources.
Mr. McKelvio takes Btrong ground,

ngninst the practice of incurring de-

ficiencies. He would mako It a felony
for any spending ngoncy of tho ctata
to spend more thun the legislature
appropriates for Its use.

Ho urges economy and efflcioncy,
and suggests that tax burdens have
grown to such proportions that wide
.discontent exists among tho people
hecuuso of them. At the same time,
ho declares real economy to consist In
tho monoy appropriated, rather than
getting the maximum of benefits front
in merely holding down appropria-
tions.

Budget Calls for Increase
Conceding that tho budget calls for

an increase of $4,3G4,840 in the appro-
priations this year, Governor McKel-
vio says this amountB to only 17 cent?
ou each $100 of assessed valuation.

As now sources of state revenue,
Mr. McKelvio proposes taxing Inherit-
ances, registration of mortgages ami
n hlghor occupation tax on corpora-
tions doing busincs3 In the state. Li-

cense foes nnd other apodal charges
could also be Increased, ho says, In
prefcrenco to raising proporty taxes.

The budget was prepared by
iFinnnco Secretary Uross, and It is the
first comploto budget over submitted
to a Nobraska legislature.

Mr. McKelvio advises that ono ap-

propriation bill be drawn and passed
to Include everything except tho sal-

aries of constitutional nnd statutory
ofllcers so thnt tho legislature may
know tho total amount of appropria-
tions while it Is considering this bill.

Calls for $26,845,207
Appropriations in tho gross sum ol

$2G, 845,207, rcprescntng an increase of
$3,709,481 over actual expenditures for
the blcnnlum ending March 31 next,
are suggested by Governor McKelvIe
In the budget.

Besides tho $21,368,000 to bo real-
ized for stnte purposes from taxes unit
fees for tho general fund, the budget
shows there will bo avalluhlo In tw
years to come $5,476,787 of other In-co-

from "cash funds" In
Institutions and departments and from
federal aid to highways, education and
agriculture.

Classified Departmental Needs
Tho appropriation estimates for all

purposes for the next two years Is
as follows:

Legislative Total amount, $182,.
800; decreases of $96,498, because of
unusual expense tho past blcnnlum for
constitutional convention and two
extra sessions of the legislature.

Judiciary Total amount, $786,700;
Increase, $374,307.

Executive olllccs Total amount,
$70G,C90; lncroase, $222,633.

Code departments Total amount,
$C,147,183; Increase, $672,627.

Military department Total amount,
$163,880; Increase, $105,351.

Capitol commission and other
boards and commissions Total
amount, $2,869,550; increuso, $2,lG:t,-169- .

(Tho actual increase Is only
about $800,000, as the accumulated
capital building fund remalnB on hand!
from tho old blcnnlum nnd was not
included in its expenditures.)

Educational Total amouut, $5,904,-07- 9;

Increase, $900,649.
Charitable and penal Institutions

Total amount, $3,896,140; incroaso.
$646,423.

Sundry actlvltlos Total amount,
$71,497; Increase, $581,257.

Classified as to character of outlay,
tho expenses for two years nro as fol-

lows: SalnrioB, $8,266,000; supplies.
$3,818,000; lands and buildings, $4,397.-00- 0;

miscellaneous oxponso $2,170,-00- 0;

fixed charges, $1,225,000; repairs
for upkeop, $504,000; public InveHt-mont- s,

$5,424,000; equipment, $605.-00- 0;

revolving funds, $422,000. Total,
$26,845,000.

For tho now bonrd of pardons, a
total appropriation of $26,250 is asked,
and for the tax commissioner's olllce,
$45,600.

Tho legislature will also have to
appropriate $343,208 for deficiencies,
excess over appropriations. The ono
big item is tho board of control, $25S,-00- 0,

nnd tho next largest, vocational
education, $45,000.

Now expenditures Includo: Child
welfare rcquosts, $358,760; printing1
statutes, $50,000; oil and gas develop-
ment, $15,000 ouch, and $5,000 for coal.

Estimates Pruned $3,000,000
Beforo submitting tho budgut, Gov-

ernor McKolvio eliminated about
$3,000,000 from requests filed with
Financo Secretary Dross. MorV of
this sum was deducted from university
and normal school estimates, andf
from certain activities in the code
departments.
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